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day evening In the school. Mrs, Fetber~’ Night will be held at
Oeorge Caddy, Kindergarten ~e Founders’ Day meeting of

~f 28 Maple Avenue, North
Church
, [I Ladte~ Aid of Griggslown
program
tobesponsored
bythe Brunswick, have announced the
~
Feb, 28 ~t 8 p,m, in the church engage~on~ of their deugh~er,
TeachersAssoclati~ ~QBdayat h~ut Mrs. Benke
event.
~nex, Her topic
will be JanetLu,~oWlllredN. MeddtsOn,
A card party, to raise funds 8 p.m, In the scboGl.
"Elewardchip,"
so~ of Mr. & Mrs, W. N. MeddlDriller, ~ne News:
for the annual chl]d~n’a Summer At an executive board meeting Mrs. Stephen Be~k~w~ the
Guest BL~gers will be Lirm and Ben of 5 Franklin Boulevard.
pts~Lc, will be held Feb. ~4 at a week ago yesterday, Mrs. AsslstantBr~wnieleederofTre,0p
Mie~ Judd ts a graduate of"
~lly M~rck, 8ccombonled h
teacher,ore
in theWSSschoolin
chargers
A°t~einthe
Haroldthe
plneNapearOrOve
o!Man°rthe
p~rent
-Youth
ll0 and recently
had oompleled
~he[rmother, ~ John Maret NewBrur.swJek FIlgh School and
~Izz~ and Mrs, Itn~;l~Council .nnou~c~dthat pro’.is
emplc~yed L~ the national
a lenders’ tr~[inng course gLven ~nd MISs Peggy Sts~ts~ ~erom
sale are eo-chaLrmnn
of the M- slonal d~cel~s~.rv.c~lon will be by the MiddlesexCOuncL1
of the pealedby Mra, Martin Screnaen,headquarters of *-he Boy SCOU~
fair.
provided at ~he council’s monthly Girl Scouts. Her daughtee, M~r- P, efre~hm~nts wilt be served ] o~ America, North Brunswick,
dancesin the school audLthrLum,
parer,was a memberof Troopand a COlleCtion
taken. Thepub- Her flemee size attended New
~run~wiek High SchOol. He
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meetthp
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~u~¢edback to its lP18 origin by a dance
SctLtrday night sponsored ManorSchool,
Park and Emily Burke ol East
Mr. & Mrs, J. Korowiez and
Brookes at a Founders Day by the Altar& RosarySociety ~m the leadero~ TroopliP,MEhtone
havereturned
to Gists-~heir,zooR~ndywereSunday
meetinpTuesdayin the school,of theGriggstown
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Rev,
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study,
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night I happened to be
talk{hg with mywife about the
present sta~o of tension between
NewJersey’s Water Foliry & desiring water inatL~¢e for to- the United States and the Soviet
Union.
Supply Council hcsamlm~eedit morrow,
of the Chhn- "Youknow,"my wiferemarked
wJllhold.a public
hL~arthg
l~y Sthcethe defeat
casually, "I havethe feelihg that
nay
Rock
referendttmt
New
Jarl0 on ~ application
of the
E]izabethtowll
Water Co~ to say has been goingrio place with Soviet leaders are paranoid; that
sufferfroma deep-seated
rapidity
in building
w~terre:
~re~seits dailyw~ilrdrawai
grow, the Delaw~’e & Rai’ithn serves, and. it Iook~doubtful that
Passwillbe madeto
It wasinteresting
thatmy Wife,
Cana] from~.mill{hn
to 4d~= another
~onvert~he MRrtinaville
s~tOrvho is a psychologist,
should
milUon
gR]lons
of water.
makethat obeervtat{hn wlthottt
Ln~o
a
water
hole.
There
We re:onunend that every
Newbeing a student of Soviet affairs.
municipality in Somerset~
espec|- been many claims that
dersey car ~ap the Delaware It is a provocative theory, but
a]Jy those in the Bouthern~ector,
River for adthtiona] supplies, what about some proof?
keep c]c~e watch on the proceed- but orald:nun~ti~
havebeen Fromthe firstday of the Bar I
Ings,Better
yet,avonthc~e
camshevik Revolution until the remore
not~eeshle
than
astterL
Books,
Plays& Sundry
Things...
mlmitles without water SuPPly
"peace"
offer--from
Middlesex Bu]ganth*i
Lenin to Khrushchev-~Scvle[t
the advantages of fJlL~letter= water supply ir thebethg
1all
_
now
rermanency
o~
ofinte.~
da¢ler~
the"*mtrunk
~-ae*er,
strutted,
Asewerline offearleaderathathaVetheexpressedcapital[st
constantnations
quire water from the et~ai in
slay,
requires
water
far
oPcrat{hn,
future years, Already on re~-ord,
have only one aim: destruction ot
the Middl~ex Sewerage
or about to be recorded with but
Luigi Pirandello described his the p{hy his bthJef that a work
Authorisy will be drawJv~g water the Soviet union by sabetaga,
such decimal{has are Franklin
8conomir pressures, and war.
TowRski]~ MSltewn a~Id North fror~ J~ customers’ sectors with- stalin’s Wl~nthg
ofP]aYan"ilixAuthor"Chaxactersas
a "comedyln
Searchth
: ustt~ly°f
artis ¢ailed~°re
rea~resiily.thanC0mm0nW
is
{he making." Certainty its revival re~lity, one of the ch~’acter~
BriU~w[¢k,and these, in effect, out providteg comper~atthg galWriling
a
report
to
the
Cenlonlqge,
provide opp<3sit{hnto ]~/z¯hethin the PhOenixTheatre under tells US, ~s cons~an*.ly changing,
It’s really simple arithmetic.
Committeeof she Communisl
~)ne’a situail~ today is different
town’s petttl0n to divert cans/ ate ~ communities are growth41 ~ra]
Party Stalin warned: "The Sovisi the direction ef the ubiquiteu~ ~om what it was yestm~ay~
the
wathr, much of it for use in rapidly in residential scorers, bUl ~nlon ~s ]n a suite of ¢apttsiis~ Tyrone Guthrieof emphasis~s
the
it matter Of fa~’ wear~ not today
~$ beyond Somerset and the
~°mi° ttspectq
P]’aY"
not as rapidly inth~trJaSy. A~ sncRolelrlent, It Js a very tea]
Andthe play, even in the read. ~he sgn~e as we were the prey{hue
NewBrunswick lee¯Is,
and
unpleasant
featoreY
And
families
comeinto
ing, does have a few ~tt~ day, and s~ ~zne pasts the
There wl]l be iltt]v growth in more
mlmLtythere comesthe Reed for %, , this fact determinesthe baei~
future year~ in our rag{ha ~lle~s
moments. But the tact remate~ events of the past become dimof
retatio~s
between
the
capita]new"schools, moreteachers, nlore
w~ter supply is available, ~nd roads, morepoilceme~t, and other ~st encircling countries and the ~.at in its esssent{hl characterthe mer and dhnmer u~tD we can*
,{by is not the le~t bit ftinny, not recall muchat all, and that
this point must be understood by municipal servar~s and servire& Soviet Union,"
which we can recall h~ the apeverY munieJpsiity, whether Jt
An article in Krasny Flat (Bed gben it is most real it is camFrom
where
will
come
the
taxes
,]ete]y ~erJous, q~hJs, of cOLL~e,pedal:tee of an iSusion or a
anticipates industrial and/or resJFleet)
warned
of
the
ever
present
to ~y ter all there requirementB
~ exactly what plrandello was ~eam.
decrial ~xpangio~
which a comanunity’s oislzeP.ty danger of war: "But the Soviet
Mayor Frar~k Baron of ~n- will demand?All of it caJlrJot Union, buitdlng Commt~nis~ th fter. This is whyhe made aa Art vs. ReIIRF
vSle had the foresight some time he paid by home owners, Unlessconditions of capitalist encircle- muchof it comic.
Rut the characters in a work
art never die. They beve rio
ago to ufiderscore this need whe,~ they have more moneytha~ they menL is not guaranterd againstThe gtery
the danger
of
attack
.
.
.
The
war
he took it upon ~lf %0 call know how to spend. Someof it ended
tst
or fuin~n]y a now. They
with the defeat of Hitler
Whenthe eurtai~ sises an acthlto conference the mayors of must comefroYn indu~ttry proper~ng company is in the progre~ xe son~tantiy reliving the sml~e
Germany
,
.
.
but
ao
long
as
the
neighboring munic~paithe|, ~d ly blended into the cottr, tryside,
moment, and thus this moment
capithlist world ekist~ the pea- of rehearsing a new play. ilud- acquires a true ~ee~ty, It k l~Eat leMt one point W~ ~d But new homes need water,
sibStty o~ s new war and of ban- danly six "people" garbed in
fxor/i this mwm--4e/eryroundel¯ridmost thdustries seeking
new dlt attacks on the USSBare not bleak appem"on the s~age lad manana, it ht lallteg, yo~ can
pkiity in the canal area now sites firtt determine the availbeg the actors to put on a play turn to it ¯~dn ¯lad as,tin, for
gets no’ice wh~ ¯ petition {h able water supply before making exclud,~L"
about them. They are characters Jt Js always the~,
d~ed for withdr¯wal
of ~ a move,no l~41 ptlrchasing prop* RUssisis foreign minister is not who were born in the mb~d of Thousb art may be moEe re~l
free of this paranoia, despite his
atgpp4v. Tt~tm th~ ¢~ Of ¯ ~.
outside world, an ~ttlthor (there dre nMlnywaysthan IRe, it at.ill ne4~l llf~ to’
fMtthufSe have been redut’e&
of being born, explain~ one of give it existence. Thechar~ters
Without watertbexe WK~be
otov in w~eh he said: "Th. Ix- thL.m, mid *a~ h u i~bd =.
~..tlve~ I= v,wl.eomei~et
tutors water t~pply is Jatae~ China, with approx[mat*~tetntleapBelh~eneirelenumt
sen- other) and the= .bend~’u,d by man and ~ b~ m~t be ’
Maberof FrsnkBnTawrahlp,
one-fourth
ot the world’spe]Pu-tthuesto eth~. ¯ ¯ Ahoo=teverytheirc~ater,Tbet~is ~ thema gl.nmshaleby him wail}toa
he hal ~t hilt mtml~dJ~{htten, has a nai{hr~S h t i d o r y Spring we ¯gala and again had to wonderful story, but no one has work of Itrt. The eh¯r¯cthm in
aspect military =tt~k= on the ~ut it into a work ’4 art,, u PtrandeZWsp~ ~ ahandm~
on re~rd with the Beunett~ reaehlNi hock to ~ B.C.
l~ertof the Imperialists.
We weremastbe doneIf theeharaete~
by theirauthor
andth~-ei~’=
can

No Water, No Progress

oe
treJ
{ho
isenhower
Of[
o,r
h--d
oOo
a.a,s
oo
dodar.teusiy
The

~O]Lt,~]~l

"

Art

r~r ~ uw. "tar/=r*
"~F~ thr*aten=d
I~ romee~e d~, ~.~ ~’~ *o hw.
by orb*r= the next, ~ made The actor= becomefmethated =d to dl~or~olete wansortn¢

,,$hetn]oygthls part of the o*remonyt~be’s a mtmber
of ¯ temperanoe toeletyl"

evlty effort to dilP~pt ot~ reapite by the tale the’clean’tars bepl~ Wytn~~lws~s to ~ s0msone
of pelts for which we foughl so to tell, and they agree to maketo ~t Into ~t form their
uch... SO lens as we m ear- ¯ play of it, Then ¯ war begins horrible story+ qaarr~Ito~ ~uong
~undad by s caPlthlisi world, Jt betwee~ the shuaetet~ and the thmmmlv~about It= sh¯pe and
wotdd be the worst kind of up- mthtt, for wl=mthe actors at- me.lag.
[~rinnl¯m to aite~ the least r~- ~ te irtdthte thi ~’s~u the The ~’o¢iuct~0~t In the ppeenl~
lezatthn in the strong arm of the eh~raetert Idly fo~ th~,they h~ been =rilieIRd for ~mphtsi~
prolc~mr{hndlthatershlp."
change the whole meaning of thg the humorand theatricality
This fear, bordering on hys- the action, The chef¯tiers object of the pl~e at the expense of the
ter{h, is not new, It stemsfrom ~o what seemsto them a mean- philosophy, ft is true that some
Lenin’s early warning, given in Ingle~s farce bearing little re{h- liberties have beentakenby the
~ha~word=: "... a lesson which lion to the awful truth of their adapters, Guthrie and Mkthael
must be m~teredby all . . ,is to agony. In the end, nothing work~ Wager, with the Plrandello
be on the alert, to rememberthat !out and the eharacter~ ths&pbear, s~irlt~ but the spirit of the
Weare surrounded by people,
The play, one of the mostpro- orlgJna] is not v{h{hted. Theplay
?la!sses,
government,
whlch [ound of the modern stage* and tt~d~a rot~teg preducticm If it
openly express their hatred at the sametime one of the most Is to be palatabletheatreat all,
us. It must be remem- ~eatriral, questio~ the commonand Ptrandello, a man of the
W¢are at all times hot concept of reality. The audience the¯ire, knew th~ The performheir’s breadth from some In- eventually comesto feel that the ¯nee ht well worth whatever etch¯rasters are more real than fort its production coat.
One WOld.earl ~ow whether s the suppe~edlyreal acters,
When
--~rb
stale psychiatry mightnot be aP" the characters reveal the awful
piled tn the formulati~n of Amar. meloda~maof their lives one il
The AurOragoreelis, or north,
irsn foreign poll~’,
deeply mused, Rut the actors are .~rn lights, showgreatest tetenedy
tnd
frequercy
along
a
path
which
only
playthil
a
game:
everyth~g
The UMtedSteres b o u g h ~
~ro~e~NorthAmerle~ from AlasAlaska from Russia in 1887 for the~ do is prete~e.
Pirandello is demOnefxaf~ng ks te Hudson Ray and Labrador,
$7,~,000 in gold.
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KitchenUnit Is ’Cool’ Preview
of Tomorrow
ABOUTten year~ from
~’X no,v, as kitchen de.lgn
indicates,
hsve |0

E7 CHARLES H. CONNOR8
, Rutgera
Umlve~t~
BANANAS A PROBLEM
lays
when oranges
and dates
Wer~ ?uxurtes, their ~eed8 were
Some pelsons are curious; the~ ~ften tucked Into the cos in the
try something to see what will
pots that held aersniun~ bego.
happen. Sometimea the resuttE
~la#, 0t¢., ~nd ~ creaLed a frtage
are good,Bo~etimeathe reverse, ~or these plants.So try a ft~v
YC~eS ago someone gave it¯ a geedsof citrusfruitsin e small
banana plaBt, presumably a dwarJ poh They mah~ ~ nI~ ~Jrnar~t.
form. While the ballsna may be
]00 yo~ know you can root lhe
called a tree, actually it growe leafy tuft from a pineapple? Use
more INea ¢~na, new suchel’l
a fBlr]y
soil, overwster.
i~Lve furl sl~l~wlving from the base after the light
~ndsandy
do not

all
you shouhl
do I~ minu|e~ beexpect the hungry’

toes." "¯alad~" "llOt
and "desserL"
Dinner wS) be delivered fror~
slo~,on the dot,pipinghot attd
ust a! Fou ordered It
Wellthingsr~nynot be exa~ly
that wa>’ bul they v,’~l~’q be fax"
from Jr.

mnt~cdefro~tLng,
flve=Cuble=[oo*~
fru[tL~ removed,
~oc~ fr¢,e¢~r tbal tokes up
Well, we h~.d this banana plant HOMEECONOMICSBEIEFI
more Sp~ce than a ~tanda~
in a tub placedon a benchlt~ the
Federalgradeshavebeenestsbkitchenbaseeablnetand can be
~ee~ol~e,
The tightly
cUrLed lished for l~ore than 80 canned
ln~llllled
ul~d~r 1be eoumer ~r
pts~ed free-standing
~l~’hero
le~v~ stretched
up 1o touch the ~r~ducts made frc~rn fruJ~ s~d
Int~dtc~en.
glnss. We placed the plant on the vegetables for about l0 drted
Sound gvod~ It is. The freezer
£oor, and tt stretched ~ome more, fruit¯ Sad vegetsble~ and arour~d
will held uPto 173 POUhtisOf fo°d
FinalLy,showingthe powergrow-36 frozenfruits and vegetables.
while taking up very little space
An your ~teherl If has | temthg plal1~ may exer{, the Eightly Most follow thls pattelTs:
U, S,
perature eo~t~t with 111ne cold
roLled new lemves forced the ~]ass Grade A or U, S. Fancy; U, S.
loositto~a The~
from the nSllh burs. So we con- Grade I] er tJ, S. Extra Standcube lee tray¯ It ~dds eoufllel
~gned the banana to the trash aed or U, S. Cb~lee; U. S. Grade
~Jle"
C or l.f.S. StS~ldal¢~; ~l~tand.
pjqre or t~tJlJty roomfe¢ fro~ei~
Seeds of n~any exotic fruLts ard. FO~ ~ome foods, only two
food
~he fre~or o~ tomorrow I~ ;~re Imdlo. 1Lised ~ ¯ ~e~.lc~.dle~
WDI sermt~ate r~dlty,
Avocado, grades exist*--~rades
A and C,,
And it ¢ome~]n ¯marl kitehe;~ unit, Lt addt~ a table.top W~karea ~ the kltchm¢ 8sv~ beg|
~ngo, pomegraoate~ gcapefr~dt, ’~hese grades ~e optLo~al," s~’s
mlx-or.maleh ~lorz
to the t.cw~menl for ~r~e~ fO~l,
orange, lemon, date ere among Adellne Garner,Somerset County
tbc~e sc~etlmes grown m ~se home agent, "and their ~se wo~ld
A refresher coupe ~or volunCampatgn techniques for the Brock lad Mrs. George Connett
salad feat~Ing this crisp green counties will be held by the talk on cancer, and group diseulpllm’~l,
probably
spreed If more fo~l o~e~.
American Ca,~’~er So~isty t~day sLoBs Led hy [q~rl. Hethe~ Krum*
Grow Avocado,
M~q~m
shoppers askedfor this Informs__
from 10 a.m. to 3 ~.m. in the ~eh ~d Dr Dcu las G gm
g
, G ero~
Avocado arid rdango are large tlon on product4,"
CANCER EElq’~ESDEN
parL~h house of the Church Of the
~
trees. For the novelty, single
-of Somervllle,
arid Mrs. Heary
COUIggS TODAY
Redeemerin Morristo~n.
aeed~ can be sown, jli.~i trader the
If you prefer your srapefrQit
surface, In soft in d-~leh pols a~d fresh, natural and on the ha~- e~rs o Morris ~nd Somerset April fund c~u~de, a ~chhical
of Mendbetm are ¯cbeduled,
the soft kep~ moist A tempera- ahetl, thtl te th~ time ~t yel~" to
thr~ o! 60 to 70 degreesis favor- enjoyit Io tlw full~t~ Market
able.
F~II~ ~ heavy,grl~ remro~.
After gerl~tnatlon take~ ~tsce able and qualLty good. Look for
and growth stn~, the small pot fruit that is hea’,’y for lis size al~d
will aoon ~ ~Hled wlth roo~ thJ~-#k~n~d.
Do~’~ mlnd the reth
ao that repotting
w~[] be n~ces- dlsh brown colorthat may appear
WHAT
WATT
~ry. Whitl~ the plants may be on the shin. "Ru~etiag"
d~a~’t
¯ et outslde~ summer, they will afros! lht inside.

a ,., .ro sothat

they are u~manageable. The best
~IJ-qS ~0 d~ with thenl is t~ dis-

card them,

th old countrykitchens,

t]l

Shipments of Iceberg lettuce to
the Northe~t ,re he:~vy rJsht

~,ow.Treatthe familyto a tou~h

the Lot July In ~eh~ary and nerve a

FOR WHAT?
Doubletalk? No, sirl I’m just
e~lphasizing

that

there

iS a rlEht

size Of

bulb for reading, .. sewing. ,.
working.., dining . .
every
Beringneedin yourhome.
To protect precious eyesight
¯ sd addto the decor of
any h0m~the right
light k vital.

~"~",0i,.~o~. o,

DE L ! CI O US

p~t~ting your eyesight grid
new ideas on exact

COTTAGE

CHEESE
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HEAVY
BASE

10 Ol+ 01~4~

2

’

BrooksideCreamery
Be gl-gl|O

B. M[~b~ St,
i

~snv~Ue
IH

Mt~ "M N me fm ~lff

°f h~t h~edlr4
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I
I
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"t i ¸¸
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I
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IMAYFAIR
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yol

Invites
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I
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Pmim~ ~’~31~ Itelllbef

49
~’,~3~k
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"-*
am

~Guz
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CHEK~ylargr
~ Cott’sS0d...
2~,~ 45, ¢e
Carolina
Rice

~,.*°~
~!8.

~. ~ ~o49. ~ DogFood~ ~ 3- 40.
~ RedSalmon
~29.~,49. ~" BabyFeed~o, 5~4~
(~ Clorox~17,

!,o,, BU..

c~ ~. wA~_4.oo
p.~--T~U~S~V

mm~zmmm
_~.-~ .-~s,
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1
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¯
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1LOST
REA~L
ESTATE
’
CoCLe,over i yr, old; black,
~’ownand whlte, Lo~t in vlc[aity
JOHN KSIP~Z,4LK AG~NOY
JOS~H RIBL&NSK] R£AL ~TATE AGENC~I
of Fresh Ave., Manville, cn
G.I.
MORTGA¯ES ARRANGED
EB¯L E~TAT~
Peb. I0. Answers to ~arae of
’~Phunder." l~vaed. 913 Frach
MAN~J.I~
(i-2-I0b)
HiHs~muffh Towashlp -- Near Mlllatone ~ver. New 5-room Ave., F~A B-I024.
NEW MO¯~N CAPE COD HOM~8, ~ EXPANSION A~f~,
ranch home, breezeway, allached Savage. 7/le bath, ba~e~en¢, hot
~[®Ip W~tzltod
X~le
IqJLL CgLLAI~PLASTERWALL~,¯AS HEAT, S LOTS, $11,1DSQ.
water heat, gas range, one-hal/ acre land. ~kin~ $I0,600,
wt~-AY~

EftTATE

~o~ Bond Brook ~- e-room houJe ~ud beth.
bl~emenl, gas range. Lot 85xI0~, A~]Lfng $II,000.

Manville -- Newdeluxe spilt.level
home, playroom, built-ln
sarape, fuLf ~ellar, gas beat, Lol 80xl00. $15,0~0.

steam beat

Interested in making a futare
ix 1~tall Paknt and Hardware?
Manville -- New5-roo~i ran~h-tyl~ home, C~ bath, baseme,~t Balax~ Oood.
Right man th ~4.como manager,
hot water heat, Improved~treat, AskL~g$12,1500.
FuU tLme 0~Y.
Man~ille, North Side -- Moder~4.room ranch home, tile bath,
Exl~rlen~e not n~ary, but
be.s~uent, h~t wster heat, kitchen range, venltlan bllnd~, e~cablna. ~hgr~er mus~ be ~,
tlon storm windows. Asking $12,700.
EA~t~MAE’8CENTEE
Raritan ~ Duplex ~-famfl¥ hOuse,’~x rooms and h~th eac~
~partmenhseparate oll heating system, income ~160 per ~outh net
14t W. MAINST.
A~klng$12,000, terms arranged.
SOM~qV2LL~
¯ iSsbor~uth Townahlp -- Modern large 5-room ranch-ty1~
home, attached ~ear g~e, ba.~raent, oll heat, alumlnu~x c~mblnation storm wk~dow~. ~’ue~1 o~Ib~lldin~ l~ a~ of ixncL
SHEET l¥fleT&L MECBANIC
A~kLn~
$10,B00.
~amtilar with layinff o~t of
Manyllle -- Modern 5-rc~m hc~ae, expan~u~ else, b~ base- duct& suard~ tauka, hoppers,
menh ho~ w~ter heat, gas rathe, Near Lvas Ban. ~A~ $12,~00. i tie,, nf heavy ~sj/e materLak.

East Millstone -- At~’aetlve 6-room Cape Cod home, two bath~,
etched garage with open pord~ overhead. Spaelous lot with tre~.
Askinff$13,g00,
Flader~ -- 6-room Belai~e ranch home, t~le bath, redlant heat,
~dw,~taum~t~rm sash and range. A~k~g $13,200, Buyer can
over $I0,~00-4½%G.I. mortgage,
ManvllI~ North Slde -- Two-family home, ~ur rooms and bgth
In each a~e~t, o11 heat. Also on same proI~rty, two-ro~’u
¢x~ttage with huprovement~ A~ktn~ $11,~00,
Mlll~on~ -- Ni~e, modern ranch hmne wlth firoplaoo,
an 1½-acre high sett~n S, ~ $18,800,

Bl~ted

~uth Bound ¯rook -- LovelT, new itone-trOnl Cape COdhome;
5 roo~r4 ~mdtile bath, Large expansion att~. Spacious lot Verl
|nod but at $14,B00.

Findeme -- 2.~amily, 8-rc~m home. AUImprowments. Open
APPLY
porcl~, 9-car garage. I~ot I00xi00. Askins ~13,500,
Peracmnel I~
Mauville -- New, modern $.bedeoom ranch home. OMhot water
M~nville -- Meder~ 2.fam~ house, 4 morea, tile bath eaoh RKSEARCHCOq’fRELL INC. l~seboaed heat. L’uprov~i street, Asking $I~,900,
Round ~roe~
apartment, oll hot water heal, alumin~ra oombinatiol~ ~rm
{I-2-16b)
Manville, N. ~th Avenue -- A gc~d 6-r~m home, off heat, 2wL’~dow~ Lot 60x100. A~ $19,0~.
ear garage. Lot 75xi00. Aak~g$10,900.
Mfl¯ione Road -- I acre land, 100-foot road frontage. Oi~ bum
JO¯ WITH & FUT~AE
We have many NQW H~ for Sale
in man~ m of
She. Amkln~$2,500.
For & youne Man
Somerse . . . Cape Cock, Ranch~ and S~li|- LevaI~
Me.Dr¯In, Norlh Side M~-room home, bath, ~e~rae~i. steam
If
you
own
a
lot,
we’ll
ere~
¯
ou~iom
built
hmnfor you.
h~nh garage. Lot 8~xI~0. Good tOCLtIOn. ~kLng $I3,500.
WIti If yo~ v/ant t~ make the nt~J- ~h~nch~ L’TLr,~ed.
paper bu~iness n hare@r, WewUl
~onsLder ~e~able offer,
train you to becomecirculation
Joh~
]~]LXPOZJkX
AIQXaO
T
raanageT nf ~S 1~ewspapers.
44 S. MA.I~8TRIfl~T
SO8-8111
MANv~’T’~t:N. J.
Previous newspaper experience
GI MOItTOA(SE8 AND LOANS AREANGE¯
rot required.
MANy OTto LISTINGS
If Ne A~W~,Call BJmd~dph S-|m
Salary and Commi~ior~.
8~nSW
car requ~ed
J’OSEPH
laIZ~AWBKI
STKVg WAml ~ SO |-~U~
To
arrange
for
inter~lew~
]~O8~1 ZJtl~t6
&Konoy
ST~V~ SAEG¯h~. 80 S-I~S
CA LL
ARTHI~R
L. S¯AAI~ 8almmltn
RAndolph5- $3N
~_
.
II
R Z A L E S T ~ T E
ten N, la av~ee, Muvale
SOmenme m-In
Help
W~nted
Finderne -- 7-room house, file b~th, hot water beah venetian
I~ ~rm wmdow~; 2-~r Ss~aj/e,
electric
range, la~ land.
~aped I~, 150x9~. Asking $14,200,

~tm.vieos
YOUNEED, . .

MAseell~,ueous
SINO~I~
$25 AND UF
~epairmg nil Make|
~omettet Sewing Maehixe CO,
If8 South St.
~om*rvllle, N. J., $O 8-i0~

EOOKEEPING SERVICE
ACCOUNTINGSERVICE
OAL L
JOHN $ANCEEW~IKI
pUblIC ACCOUNTANT ’
glAt~
e,atlS!
¯ l~t Ctrber S~

~

.

TURBOS
F~Illlee

8~ S~!15S

~
’EKE COXtNI=t
W~’Lb
~ YOEB
I~glqrl( M0wm~
NOW AT A

¯
~:
.

FI~I~UAIMf
i

~.

MA~

0¢mult
l,
R.
I~
roe Any T31~ et

~
ST.

J~d
~

~t’34~b)
NIl

~la,

¯ E A L ~ ~ T & T ¯
~ ~tmpixlo ~d.
MaavN N, .L

m~e tank= ~an~

I~L
W~
~O
~
’AUto ~Fe~ker. I bUy carl nDd
tr~cks f~ scrap. Used ¯urn parts
for male. W, KuteS, ~ S. 21~t
Ave., Manville. SO8-9079. (TF)
N
~O~
~ ~Oh4~q~
STEVE O. ~OPKO
M*vlnS & 8teresa

=’Mtavme,
’ix"W.].
RAB-~TB~

~ IA

WA~D

ON DEESSES

GARDEN

STATE

I~EALTY

~ SOUTH
MAINST.

CO.

MANV]LLZ.
S. J.

T. S~HMEI~F~

THI| WEEK’S BEST ¯UY
NOKT¯¯K~,.NCII d 4 m~les west of Sometime on Highway
5 a~es ~17 ft, front by 916 ft. deep, 14 r~orae8nd 4 b~tth&new
heathS, plt.~mbing ~ within, fu~ ee~a~, g ear gar~et th
MANVn.T.e
condition.
Woutd~rfectlyLUif~dtoramuehneede4n~
hem~ in h~ a~e~ $~,~.
~ 8 - 740~
O
,
(1-~-leb) MJLMVILLlZ ~ Ctp~ C~I home, 4-ro~e~l. ~ ~tt~ ~ train.
~1 hot water h~ eomb~atl~ w~dowg ~ #~ve, L~ ~llg

~1 S. 8rd Ave,
Cot. Camplsth Rd.

t~mittn~ eemnet~ beaine~t as an MA~-- CO~ztymt~=* L’~l hmne. tin**
w=~t*
~ (~m
Keavti~ N. $.
]POI~ Iktl~

t’,~e~m~ m flt.s~

~,

Itelm.m~
$18.~.
(4.~-2~b) ~t&~VII~E-- Lt~e 4-bede~m Ct4;e Ce~ ~ stenn - ela~
~wrk~, hdloeEar, ~u hot v~tar hash I~ flo0~--llvto~
~,
dt~ roon~ ~. ~th and h~lre~m~ ~1 fleor -- 9 tmdroem~

blanvlE~ An wintm. ~ m~
lqNDgllNI -- ~ |tory ~ame hotule tit (~leelhmt eet~Jtk~,
[0 7egsrdleJ|
o~ pries,
enema and ix~* ~n~l~ ~ on I~ ~o(~, 8 bedmew~ ta~
Chgdeea’s lteke~
~ ~.
~ on ~d floor,
vmeU~ ~ ~ em~ ~ra~, barb~q~, e¯
M~ Jae~e~ h~ ~lee. Wmmm’s
beat. Lee ~xl~. ~IO,Til£
and ehlldr~’~ n~htgowns and
PJ,’s
N price.
N N iIOMIItV~
-- N*mt le~atl~
]~ ths~ ¯ N ft~a Main

mt~’aJl=k=belt Wte~Olov~

Emit, o~t~-~ e.~em~m~i~,=x,,Ee.
Eut~bhm
~

OgBAMIO~qRD1)IO
BROOK,BAST lIND -- N~eel)- kept e-room ho~,
S~ee. W~¢aedsbl~e~, ~kLrt~ ROUND
~ N. ~nd Ave,
eelixr, ell heat. Lot ~xl~, $I~V~.
~d Sl~rt~we~ h a I f price,
MLUVIUe,
N. $,
Chtid~en’s snow juRs ~f price,
Sixty-nine ac~ in Hill~ber~.~gh, 70 ac~ in ~eb~ m~lt~O~l e 8 - ~
h~let~’ ~ shl144t L~d IpOrt able I~r deVelOl:f~ErLf.
Oemam-- Hmub~k e/ sh/r~ half spete, ~y~’ iwutin~
lqeeN ~ ebe~ ~m~ 1 h~ price,
Wmme~s ~u and
At~ouneem’ent: Our c4Tlee LI g87 ~ MainStreet will be
(S-$-2b) ffledLe~ (discontinued m~Yle)half
price, ¯lack nylon newels reg, to ~ you~ real estate or lns~rnnce needs wsekda.v eve~ ~tween 6150 at~d 9, e,I well as from ~ Lm. tb ~ p,ln. OpenS&turday~
$1~’.9~, fl0w ~4.9~. All ~Js a~d
~
plenty more at Zell’a of ~mv~e, P ~o ~ P.m., ~tmda¥, 1 p.m. ~ ~ p.r~ .
(t-2-18bl
REAL ESTATE ~ MORTGAGE8 -- AUTO FINANCING

=l=
re Cla
s_if;_&
e
..._llt,
ter
OnNext Page

~ruek Rentals
eO Male St,, ~outh BoundBrook
. EL 841044~ 964~
(T¥)

~S

~¯zsseas

~

h.e,
o,

family, Very, very re.enable.

¢"=="’

,.=

o,

"SIKVIC~

8elline out. Leon’~ Paint & P~ ESTATE
HardwareStore, ~08 waehtnsto~ MORTOAOZ8
AVe:., Manville. levy# madewh~le
~&]LD~]~’
Y~u wait. wtadow SI~ ~t to
(~) 0AIA, it& II - ONe
Your=lz~.

\

18 OUg BUS~SS"
LIFE INBUR/dNC3
MORTGAGEINEITRANCZ

~tTAT]~

*I~]~A~dTY

00,

lqt&N~ POLITANO, MANAOIt
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HERE’S
HOW
, . .

wBsh-a~d-w~r fabstQs thatcan
be machine-washed
sod tumbleMAK| A CHILD~ SLID SlAT
dried, It resists heat and holds
)leaLs, shape
andtexture.
A J]~seatofida[eOeti
adds t~ Chevd.t~r ~Panaf ¢~
Oarmenis that are properly
nodew~thconstruction
features madeITem¯ boardts or %.
that afford washability can Ustt~t ;~d
inches~ 10 ~nthel ¯ ~ feet,
allybe maehtho-waahed
at the
Curet all part*aaehewn,~r~wRhtwo00a~o~outI}~ t~el,
out th~ {~IsCrier
hot~ttthg,
just likeeoston. ~le~e
Th* seata~mwlmdes18~ed
fabrics of Arnel are quick drying
; one¢~ thl st4tadard-mabe
By ADELINBGAI~tN]~R
and ean be ironed at a higher
~ ~thm
HomeAgenL, Somerset County Z;¢tension Service
b~w~eei ~e
emperature than thai w~eh is
Un
ed~
you can buy a whole er ha]] ~sed far other sy.the~ic~. Arnel
SEKVE PLENTIFUL HAM
¯ t~le ¯n [e ~ ther(4~ (~
p
’"~{I
ofthe W~Z{W{L
hstm,Or & l{~l{dler £fi’dount
* a .’~nhe dyed h~ a ,UHrangeo~
.
With ham p]entLthl en the ham end er s]}c~, Hamslices at( ~lors that Will not etPeak, tlln or
~k~ yolt’]l
find the price ~mndyto serve when t~m tel lade at repea~d high washing
lower thall ritual. And ham is preparation l~ SrnRed, YOU.c~ !emperlltufe.
luth~ ~ web md bolt
always a pepul~ choice, whetbe~cut a hamstiee from either the Ib, &dvuhqlM
fiber and, a]th~ugh
R hal
prop,~--~
,~’~#’~*#’*~1=~
mm~be f~tened to ~f~’~
tbe :~
served to the flmlny crc th a readY-to-eat hRal or front the
A great den] of testing and rebo]~ ~/~a~et ehll(h’~ ~/~re.
¢omp~xymet].
hamthat requires cooking befo~-~ zearch has been done on thla new
Pork-~resh Or ClLred- offerse~ti.g. It will take st)out a,
~th &’~d valu~{hh{ al’~oun~ Of LOUt {n a ${~-degree open to sri[ee similar to someof the other
thiamine, one of the B v~tamina ook an inch-thick slice of ha~. man-made
l"
fibers, it is less staticJ/~--~"
essential to goodh~alth.
~e samesize alice from a reedy- producing. Al~o, fabrics madeot
--r’ to.eat hamwill require gO to 25 ArneI willnotpill (form halls)
minutes, a little lesS than h~df and thty keep rheas ~urface th/.
be thm~."
tute throughout repeated w ....
(~
M ore
A good over, dinner for f~m,.lly
ings and washthga with a high
/~4~L~
,
~r c~mpanymight include craw reststanee ~o ehthlng.
berry-pineapple ham ~liee, baked Arne] is blessed with a pleasTOZ ~ S~
bttttered broccol[~
raw a~tly eviq h~nd and ~n a~nity
g-rock’,
house th Hari~, all pothtoe&
drapebility
oomvege~ble
relishes
aisd lemonfor excellent
Improvemant~
Lot100xl00,
P~vecustard
hthed wlthgood wrlnkle-resist~uddth
m~u~ from math Industries.E,
~nee.
I

~.~..~.

sog+,..

.k~
.-. s.o,
I,-g-~lHGash
~o.
~,I,
.odfah,~,
the,~e
the edge of a one-inchlO0 P~rcentAriela~d thole

FACTORY AUTHORIZED

th.hh--st,e,
oprey.o,
0o.,
wh-th--h.,.
be.,
o,+_..,.
FRIGIDAIRE
8-r0om,
oldertypehouse.O11

somewbe]ec]evesin witholberfibers.
Amelis being
garage,
8~ S, CmnPla~
Rd.,Mal~-{ng.Insert
yule,
IS*~.Ix) the fat. Place tha baking dish. used to enhancemeny weaves,
Combine
a half cup of crushed some being faille, joraey, sharkTwt) th~ on 21at Ave., Ma~viile~
pLnesF~lewith 1 can of jellied shin, crepe, taffet~ and tricot.

Jk]~D

gra~ed orange rlnd, Pour over PRINCETONTO PRE~ERS
Admiral
refrigerator,
good con-cranberry
the hamslice
~nd
in a 825- ’LPF1’LEGLASSCLOCK’
"00’
SOmerville
S"ld12"(l’~-leh)
sauce
endbake
I teasp°en
ditlo~SO $-~214,
(S-2-18b) degreeover+,20 to P~ minute~
J! Princeton’s MeCarter Theatre

TELEVISION

re,-to-eat
ty.o,,
,f,.l
p,,seot
O,mi.re Salesl Ser vice

washer-spinner, Very reasol~ab]e, uncooked
typeof ham. With the of "Little Olus Clock," a roman,
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